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Important Dates

You're invited

Thank you for your
donation!

AHES PTA would like to
thank Leah Piche of Hilton
 Anaheim Hotel for their

donation to our Direct Donation
Drive. 

Make a minimum
 $250 donation

to be entered to win:
2 Night Stay

Breakfast for Two
Complimentary ParkingAnd a

Spa Gift Certificate!
Retail Value : $2000

New way to earn for
AHES spotlight 
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You're invited

Our PTA Does Great Things!

What's Our Temperature?

Picnic with Your Panther Day

Yearbooks on Sale!

Buy Spirit Wear before they're gone!

Reading Counts

Join Dad's Club!

Open PTA Chair Positions

PTA Reflections - Art Contest

Family Day & Pledge

A Special Invitation

Earn $ for AHES While You Shop

Important Dates
    

9/17/15 - Thursday - PTA Meeting - 8:30AM - MPR
9/18/15 - Friday - Picnic with Your Panther (prev BBQ Lunch)
9/22/15 - Tuesday - Dad's Club Meeting
9/25/15 - Friday - PTA Packets Due
9/25/15 - Friday - Direct Donation Drive Ends

 

  The PTA calendar is also available to view on our website.

You're Invited to Our Next PTA Meeting!
 

You are cordially invited to our September PTA meeting.
 

WHEN:   Thursday, 9/17
WHERE:  MPR
TIME:     8:30am
 
 

 
 
 
Topics on the agenda include:
 
- An update from Mrs. Mostafa
- Where does your donation go?

Label for Education
  is an easy programs where
families and members of the
community work together to
"Earn Free Stuff" for school!

By collecting UPCs and
beverage/sauce caps from

over 2,500 participating
products, supplement our

earnings with bonus offers.
AHES earns points that can be

redeemed for Arts, Athletics
and Academic merchandise!

All this for clipping!
AHES PTA has been able

to utilized banked points to
order playground

equipment used daily by
our students and more to

come!

Please join in the community
raising of points for AHES!

Quick Links

Register Now
AHES PTA website

 
Orange Unified School

District
Black Board
Parent Portal

 
Contact your Congressman

Please help keep important
AHES School Programs!!

 
Please donate!
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- Where does your donation go?
- Status of the Direct Donation Drive
- Upcoming events like Red Ribbon Week and Fall Festival, Reflections Program and
Reading Counts
 
You don't have to be a member to attend, but you do if you want a vote! Want
to become a member, click here!
 

Younger siblings are always welcome! 
 
If you would like a topic discussed at the next meeting, please email me with your
inquiries - anaheimhillspta@gmail.com 
 

Our AHES PTA Does Great Things!
  PTA connects families and schools. By
joining PTA you show your children that
school matters, and that you are invested in
their success. Just the act of joining PTA is a
great way to get involved.
PTA helps ensure that parents have a seat

at the table when important decisions that affect schools are made. PTA works
together to improve the education, health and safety of all children.
 
You should have received a PTA membership packet last week from your oldest child.
 Please take the time to review all the important information provided within it and
consider joining! Additional copies are available in the school office.

Click here to fill in and print your own copy.
 
 

Direct Donation - Is our Temperature Rising?
  
There's still time to make a donation to the AHES piggy
bank!
 
Our bank currently has $6,000.00 received for
our Direct Donation Drive and we are far from
our goal of $45,000.00!
 
Please make your donation! Click on the "thermometer" or
the PayPal button below to make an online donation. 
 

Or send in a check or check to school with this form.

 
Please turn in your donation by 9/25.
 
** NEW!! Through PayPal you can make a single
donation to our piggy bank OR you can make
convenient and automatic monthly installment
donations so it's easier on your piggy bank!
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Picnic with Your Panther - Friday 9/18
Parents are invited to Friday's Picnic! Join your student for a quick bite!

 

 
PICNIC Schedule:
Grades 1 - 3  -  11:45 - 12:30
Kindergarten  -  12:00 - 12:45

Grades 4 - 6  -  12:30-1:15

Bring your own lunch to enjoy with your student.

Kona Ice shaved ice is also available for purchase!

Arrive early for parking. All parking laws are enforced.

*Make a minimum donation of $125 or more will be entered into an Opportunity drawing
to win a reserved VIP lunch table for 2 "Picnic with Your Panther" lunch events!

*Make a minimum donation of $250 to our Direct Donation Drive and be entered to win
2-Night stay at the Anaheim Hilton including breakfast
for two and complimentary parking.

Make a minimum donation of $500 to our Direct Donation Drive
and be entered to win Mrs. Mostafa's Parking spot
and NEVER have to deal with parking nonsense for school events!

Friday is Your Last Day for a Great Deal!-
Yearbooks on SALE!

Order your yearbook now for the sale price of $20! This is an online
exclusive and the sale price is only good until September 18th so
don't wait!
 

Online payments only - no cash or checks.
 
Click here or the image to order your yearbook. 
Click here to view the flyer that went home with your student. 

BUY NOW for 2015/16!

Before They're Gone for Good! 
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Before They're Gone for Good! 
Got spirit? Don't miss out! Students are encouraged to display their
PANTHER PRIDE by wearing their AHES shirts on Fridays.
 
Rhinestone bling and other accessories available too!
Online sales only - no cash or checks - Due to the customization

of each order all sales are FINAL. No refunds or credits.
 
Order by 9/18 as this is the only time spirit wear is available for purchase for this
school year!
 
Click here or on the t-shirt to order.
Click here to view the flyer that went home with your student. 
 

Reading Counts! 

Scholastic Reading Counts!:

MOTIVATES students with suggested reading
choices that match their interests and reading levels.
EMPOWERS educators with reports and actionable

date at the student, school and district level.
REINFORCES comprehension, vocabulary, and

fluency skills.

SRC is a computer based reading assessment program that assesses
reading comprehension through quiz of ten questions that can only be taken
at school.  There are over 50,000 SRC quizzes available. Many of these titles
can be found in our school library and the public library.  For more information

on how to find books with SRC quizzes click here or visit:

Testing Times for Students: 
*During Computer Lab visits. 

*During Library visits. 
*During recess. 

*Before school on Wednesdays, from 7:30-8:00, in the Computer Lab. 
*After school on Wednesdays, from 12:20-12:45, in the Computer Lab.

For more information please visit www.ahespta.org!

 Our Dad's Club Rocks! 

Hello AHES Dads,

Our first meeting for the new school year will be:

WHEN: Tuesday, 9/22
WHERE: Slater's 50/50

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOgbqzlGSfVD2elG0zgX9g0Y5b5fRIQ6bqNqvq-HUKLbT6NLTPIurYzqpcMO8YSNcI6k3mz5BUjhCgxoPuozyfjzAW5VW4549g_s9V93pzbxHvpZe3lorHpq1AlhM0gQ_0HSfAsDszNzJAVxajFnLMhvLMWAe1_TsKaQ6uTmTHPfSj4j5hY7x9JVuN3pw_UYJO4Ff36vK6W4VN0pCeL5qI563b-ewhdIV9IiF-_kzs18&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPt6fUHaHO60HOpP31XW8ewp8p65wi3HZjdPo8kP6PFItBz8QzCcLxtoWti_GMSOqFUW-lPVNuoQdMz6pze107Dgh8kyc0ybwCZBcs50_dVxad1ft1g8q989FC5peDE967NVsoffqDII5ah-GAPwKqhbH-1wW2Qt0uoyyhoSyjT-_fwN9ajHSuRB9CvQV0FxJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFbkRImCt39tDL8lBvq33p7SfHX5jueX6twO-uzJmzjYgahmyD0PmFywe9sn_Uyjy2uQAbBUbKgqf25FwdT4L5PB7VMgKDY4F67x9gFYsQs9C6FTkGJHJLox6j9wO6H9mS85jqiagI9JsdxCe57CsoDxQ-oTd-KZ181zu3apydGttxGH9xQwlqSqRCUcsfeWUh7vwKXIVSPSeerPc7wjBhpWYMMa1A_4ddSnIOAdNzzwNI8nlqKCZNQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFbkRImCt39tv1KwA8XHdzg6HHZnU8XGsDwjhE4dXmAIAOh1OoOV74LObNRcEG3AN1-yVUCnyMwglKTFmU-JIU2UTlFm9gOLA5SODqMMFK1yU2H23uwrVWyS45B8AL3axWXuKj-9llF-L88cPtVwfFw=&c=&ch=


WHERE: Slater's 50/50
TIME:   6:30PM

  
Topics of discussion:

The Haunted House for the Fall Festival next month
Golf Tournament
Fix-it day
Tile night
... and anything else we can come up with to help out the school & kids.

  
Hope to see all the school dads out to support our school! Please contact Todd with
any questions about Dad's Club!

Go Panthers!
Todd Bustillo

Open Chair Positions Available! 
 

Your children need you, the willing parent, to help keep
our functions running! Please consider volunteering! You
get to decide how big or small the function is. Some of
the functions are handled throughout the school year
while others are around planning a single event. A good
portion of the roles do not require you to be available
during school hours. In fact, several of our volunteer
parents have full time jobs away from home and perform
the functions of their chair positions on their own time
and on their terms.

 
The following positions are available:
 

Golf Tournament - Organize our annual golf tournament 

Silent Auction - Organize, coordinate and procure donated
goods/services to be auctioned off

Book Fair - co-chair - Organize and coordinate our springtime book fair

 
Volunteers make this organization successful! Thank you in advance for those
generous with their time.
 
Please email me with your inquiries - anaheimhillspta@gmail.com 
 

"Let Your Imagination Fly..."
 

PACKETS COMING HOME THIS WEEK !!
 
The Reflections Arts Recognition Program is a national arts recognition and

achievement program for students. Since 1969, over 10 million students across the
nation have taken part in this popular PTA program.
The excitement and enthusiasm that the program generates for students, parents,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPKwih2yHxM_xsXVWOvQPl6JwKDf4Hv5es30-ZmCakQFcLO3oWWbQm7fzs2WNZk1DlFyMiD_AwUTBDx1fXuANN0s11NWbuNee46h2m2-P8rJv18HEYP1JuO1_Em61USBpUShm06LvNac&c=&ch=
mailto:anaheimhillspta@gmail.com


The excitement and enthusiasm that the program generates for students, parents,
schools and communities is unmatched with the majority of California PTAs
participating in the program at all PTA levels.
That's why the Reflections Program provides an excellent opportunity for students of all
ages to:

Unleash their creative talents and be inspired
Express themselves imaginatively in their artwork
Experience the joy and fun of making art
Tap into critical thinking skills to create art inspired by the annual theme
Receive positive recognition for their original works of art

To get involved, students submit an original piece, inspired by the annual theme, for
their school's Reflections Program in any of following arts areas:

Dance Choreography
Film Production
Literature
Music Composition
Photography
Visual Arts

More Reflections information can be found here
 
All submissions are due October 15, 2015 

Pledge to be a STAR Parent??
What will you be doing on September 28th?

Family Day is a national movement to celebrate
parental engagement as an effective tool to help
keep America's kids substance free. This
campaign promotes the importance of parental
engagement through simple activities such as
frequent family meals.

Family Day will be celebrated across the country
on Monday, September 28, 2015.

 While alcohol and drug problems do not have a single cause, nor do they have a single
solution, parental engagement during family meals offer a simple strategy that makes a
difference. To increase awareness of Family Day and its important message, we invite
your family to participate.

Become a Family Day STAR!

I commit to:

S- Spend time with my kids

T- Talk to them about their friends, interests and the dangers of nicotine, alcohol, and
other drugs

A- Answer their questions and listen to what they say

R- Recognize that I have the power to help keep my kids substance free!

Get Active and Pledge

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPKwih2yHxM_QCbMpCNPyronfppMM8bS-ZL5WqzV4_AImRVPC2WYeAL_HvMC3Yx1SkPUlpLIkp1dYY_agR6zi5eXQ7IiGha1zeOFJLj3KnL13zSRIAHMH2jxM22fTltAFcFE74SwdsDlFGn91F5VUcY=&c=&ch=


A Special Invitation
U.S. Representative Mimi Rogers is hosting an evening for high
school students and their parents to learn more about the
Federal Service Academies (West Point, Annapolis, Air Force
Academy, Merchant Marines Academy, Coast Guard Academy)
and the Congressional nomination and application process. 

Academy Representatives will be present to provide information
and answer questions on Wednesday, October 7th, 2015 from 6:30pm-8:30pm at:
Arnold O. Beckman High School Auditorium
3588 Bryan Ave., Irvine, California 92602

Please RSVP to Ben Rejniak at
(949) 263-8703 or ben.rejniak@mail.house.gov
  

Earn Money for AHES while you shop!
AHES gets paid for pictures of receipts! Download
the free Shoparoo app here or from the Apple
App Store or Google Play Store.

..

AmazonSmile and Amazon donates 0.5% of eligible purchases to our
school. Go to smile.amazon.com to get started!                   
 

..

AHES earns $0.10 for every qualifying Box Top submitted!
Find the logo on these products, clip them, Collect 50- no expired
ones please, turn them in to your teacher or in the library and
receive a prize!

Sign up to support our school online.  

..

 Clip and earn free stuff for AHES!  

1. CLIP - Clip and save UPCs and beverage/ sauce caps
2. GIVE - Give them to your teacher or turn into the library
3. EARN FREE STUFF FOR OUR SCHOOL! 
4. KEEP COLLECTING & CONNECTING - sign up for My School to get

connected with our school and coordinator. Select our school and start
connecting!

..

Raising funds for our school is as easy as using
your REDcardÂ®. Designate our school through
Take Charge of Education to give our kids a boost.
And save 5%* every time you shop.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPKwih2yHxM_X-FC1vg2QFe-D8pIx5uMUt4xcUDtiFyeESizqLmn2C0wUxPm4gdvhvwTFEhPuyibTiytLt-suwJCvxT7M4SrNUwdWHF09NEljk3G-vk63jOpGZSOymXyOB229SqlNNEM2Lhs41Vfo8haadGEfh1YQA==&c=&ch=
mailto:ben.rejniak@mail.house.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEUYFYvk7oL1ybx9-lWgc0vmbtA_8CSMV7mKWaQwltOqTJmPKjtJ1Sd-N44EDHxb57Q2Qfzx3uvR2cCcEpfMWn52v0HPWrMV3aaI5FgRF9BuLtUJxzkFNL3Aimdawiegj0vOdX00TsDI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEUYFYvk7oL1ybx9-lWgc0vmbtA_8CSMV7mKWaQwltOqTJmPKjtJ1Sd-N44EDHxb57Q2Qfzx3uvR2cCcEpfMWn52v0HPWrMV3aaI5FgRF9BuLtUJxzkFNL3Aimdawiegj0vOdX00TsDI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDNaFLmwpDr63nmid3AgA3fFVNIPoTNSOU-ZzBikN0PtOHj1jD8N5Y-8gix1n6tVWBr628Tzg6U2Kg-BtqEW7h7sXA1Nm4hutSjRBf7fNQjNys50uI0wkDe-8n_eMczIS0CGIqJXH0pm1ONlmud9EOY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN7O85iogZAX05H6sOdkt_tUujBN4VgoZ_lBLwxe6wzEjh0TJ4m4eyiANUqqqoHdhsE5LnWowXKTpT1_VbJ5byjilgOfi-MEFRTSAcb9hV3eDrJvTg-BTKju0uT0DrN01dnbLHoz0LNMtAmBjVHuVA_arBV3V4cTDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN7O85iogZAX1pVPTg22b6zxaRuyt4QMgwBcn_KXgRRNPa7s-CO-a-217yqqvRillWfTM_lmbFdoMYn-Z0Dgrh_nrBLV3dQTCypxuulQMVYsJEooIO9lmy_v8AtmyF_u1hyN6B-HHx7Z3-uPam_0AFlhZFdY2pp2cJtT4LWTY3KkJl4qkUmvIDz6GvTSBMYfwJ2TRtJrBrR6aR3hGk-5ryo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN7O85iogZAXvvt7TQGQhxa6RsLuiHnAjaKuOKlsuyRNMJpTZvOa87mkJjrb1KruZ2wfV9KJtAksM-A39hh3YFaBJ5m4YWKQKWQX890OZvanFo3W2xu2CIwN44Xc2vopomeGruDIeIvcG6-PZHPwya1hCsxILQ8D3qN8Cso--e_TIUBTXyo2m-5goztnBRLE0IZrRPLn2OnV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOgbqzlGSfVDPdqzZP9mKLPxN88o49t-b0iSFBR2V5wT94EMr1v991S4tcdtjLIrM-eHmIPKCdjwxW6GMVo5w4rUH9wxNxfgzTwkwwY6AgijIMeCdp3hR2usLMdH_4rDtKPRTpVKoeQPwycGriU4qS69DtbRHvISRaEfb-iH4llSVF_AE1aZOl4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOgbqzlGSfVDF83ZzOPRrYyaeUXaQQ1jMBSjx1eC3cv-n2ym96o84Fxotpg7-WYp_oIRSLGPZ87QfPIuwDybS89ZkyqecH_dO3dsYsezYEcPXmw_L5jTkySUUVUdZvk_zi6yi3w9bslNqos2RDo3dVyEHaM1xIlari0_gfuCtGfT&c=&ch=


And save 5%* every time you shop.
Enroll at Target.com/TCOE or call 1-800-316-6142.
FAQs of Target's Take Charge of Education program.

 

All Anaheim Hills Elementary students are guaranteed a free public education.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDos2fJ0lR-ZKA4bUvZSQatjsVhErq1lfyPseuZ4dnzC7pIiylDJnavt--mIsJIt-4Et40tbcDo7f2HPjcCnev3DQ2sPKE98iaUc1PMUUn_E5GV5ZJIIIeno6HWy5dSb1cNCFkLcdq7S35pJ80OfM1auOvIoY4Uo5wpQVZ2i_FATMCE82gtQ26o49On3YL4vjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDos2fJ0lR-Zhx9-m-Nmiy35pvo1_nrlRsK4Yboqrr_5jG2Clv8aDLdDPRAxu7Bqe4o5D8tXgW5xat5sFHJ4NSS4dgO8hx6HA15HToRxFupc7IxyfxEP8T_0eHUrgn0FoxRgKffMN6fxIHb0q07i5pJW4R0zE_rSgQ==&c=&ch=

	Become a Family Day STAR!

